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Senate Opens Constitution
Revision Work Monday
Student Senate will begin
considering revisions in the
Student Association constitution Monday. This constitution governs the Student Senate, executive Council, and
the Judicial Council.
According to the Constitution Revisions committee
chairman, Frank Frush, the
following procedure is to be
used in formulating- the new
constitution:
1. Proposed revision will
be drawn up by the subcommittees on each of the branches, i.e. legislative (Senate);
executive (Executive Council);
and judicial (Judicial Council).
2. Proposed rev1s1ons will
be brought to the entire Student Senate for discussion
and changes in the proposed
revisions.
3. Open hearings will be
held for members of the student body to air their views
on the various changes in the
constitution.
4. Changes in the original
proposal both from the Senate, and those obtained in the
open · hearings, will then be
organized and presented to
the Student Senate for final
approval.
5. The proposed constitution will then be sent to the
Committee for the Study of
Student-Faculty Government,
established by the Student
and Faculty Senates last
spring, for revisions.
6. The Constitution then
goes to the Faculty Senate for
approval.

The

Good Luck
At Moorhead

College
Chronicle

7. Following Faculty Senate approval, the constitution
will be sent to the student
body for a referendum vote
on ratification. A -minimum
of 25 percent of the total
registered full-time students at
the beginning of the quarter
of th~ given election must
vote and a two-thirds majority must vote in favor of the
constitution to establish its
adoption.
· Vol. XLV, No. 6
Target date for the referendum is late February or
early March. As of now, pro- 'Sandpi.pers 'Here Oct.
posed revisions have been
formulated from the subcommittee on the legislative
branch dealing primarily with
Plans for State's Homethe Student Senate. The Senate heard the reading of the coming are being completed
revisions at their Oct. 2 meet- as the Oct. 23-28 deadline
ing, and will hold a discus- nears, report co-chairmen
sion and revision meeting Sarah Shogren and Mark
all-campus
Monday
to
recommend Morrell. This
changes in the proposed social event has been expanded and includes some changes
document.
Open hearings for any from past years.
The Homecoming theme
member of the student body ·
interested in recommending will be "Festival of Films."
policies and revisions in the Already, campus organiza·proposed constitution will be tions have turned in their
held Tuesday from 10 a.m. to selections of movie themes
noon, and from I p.m. to 3 which they will carry out in
p.m . in the Civic Room of At- the various display areas.
Kick-off day for Homewood
Memorial
College
Center. The Senate will meet coming is Oct. 23 and will
Monday at 4 p.m. in the Her- feature a parade at 6 p.m. for
bert room of Atwood Center. _the queen candidates and a
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Homecoming Is 'Festival Of Films'
pep rally for the football
team. The queen candidates
will be introduced at a convocation following the parade. The queen's campaign
will begin Oct. 23 at 7 a.m .
and will end Oct. 24 at 10 p.m.
Indoor and outdoor displays will be completed by 4
p .m., Oct. 24 and will follow
the general theme of "Festival
of Films" and the button slogan theme "Beavers Fumble
Into Huskies Trap."
Button sales will begin
Oct. 25 and voting for queen
candidates will be done from
8 a.m . to 5 p.m. The evening
will be highlighted by a
student-produced
variety

1ysistrata 'Has New Angle

.Aristophanes Attacks War In Play
.The department of speech
and.,. dramatic art opens its
1967-68 season with one of
the most potent attacks on
war to be found in comic
dramatic literature. Crowded
with scenes of uproarious
low comedy and brilliant wit,

Aristophane's Lysistrata will
open Nov. 8 and continue
through Nov . 11.
The plot evolves about
Lysistrata, a woman of Athens, who has the happy idea
of instituting a sex strike among all Greek women in or-

.SC Tutors Offer Servic·es Fre'e
Sigma Tau Sigma, State's
tutoring service, will, as in
past years, aid any student
needing assistance in difficult
subjects, said Dr. Vernon
Mork, adviser. Sigma Tau
Sigma's tutors, selected by
their teachers for proficiency
in their major programs, assist students at any available
time.
Students requesting a tutor
should fill out a tutoring request card in the student personnel office. Assigned tutors
will phone the students and
make · necessary
appointments.
Sigma Tau Sigma is bo.th
an honorary fraternity for
high ranking students and a
service fraternity for students
having trouble with any subject. The tutoring fraternity
offers its service free to any
student.
Officers are president,
Judy
Frederickson;
vicepresident, Judy Helmer; secretary, Georgia Lang; and coordinator, Ralph Isaacson.

Pboto lly John Truzinski

JIM BENSON is now tutoring Colleen Faey in physics. The tutor· service is free to any student who requests it. Tutors are not available
during the last week of any quarter.

show which will .feature arena
staging and lighting.
On Oct. 26 the nationally
known "Sandpipers" will present a concert in Halenbeck
Hall at 8 p.m. Immediately
following the concert the 1967
Homecoming Queen will be
crowned. Awards for the best
indoor and outdoor displays
will also be given at this time.
On Oct. 27 the cheerleaders
will hold a pep fest, bonfire,
and dance.
The morning of Oct. 28
will be highlighted with_ the
Homecoming parade which
will, for the first time, be
televised, and will include
numer~us units in addition
to the floats for Homecoming
royalty . The slogan "Beavers
Fumble Into Huskies Trap,"
will be tested when the Huskies play the Bemidji Beavers
at 2 p.m. A half-time show,
with the introduction of the
queen and her court, will also
add to the day' s festivities.
In the evening Dick Whitbeck
and the Blue Diamond Orchestra will play for the
Homecoming dance, which is
open to all students and
alumni, in Garvey Commons
from 9 p.m. to I a.m.

der to force the men to make
peace. The fortunes of the
women's revolution are related with gusto - both the anxieties of the men to have
their wives back and the pathetic little tricks employed by
the weaker of the women who
wish to escape from the austere fervor of Lysistrata.
Episode · after episode is Winter Registration
daringly vulgar and amusing.
Yet, Aristophanes' sympa- Starts Monday
thetic _understanding for the
Currently enrolled stuplight of the women whose dents may register for winter
lives war leaves sunless and quarter classes Oct. 16-27,
empty, is touching and time~ according to Mrs. Barbara
less in its relevance.
Grachek, registrar. Materials
Blending ancient formalis- and instructions for mail
tic Greek lines with modern registration may be obtained
psychedelic colors and music, in Stewart Hall 103 beginning
director John Dennis hopes to Monday. Class schedules will
create an even closer feeling be available in Stewart Hall
of immediacy with the state- 114.
ment the play makes.
Completed materials may
Tickets for Lysistrata are be deposited on the following
free to all college students cur- dates: Oct. 16-20, seniors,
rently enrg1led at SCS. They juniors, preprofessionals; and
should present their fee state- Oct.
23-27,
sophomores,
ments at the Stewart Hall Box freshmen, and students on
Office when it opens Oct. 30.
academic probation (on trial).
------------.
Mail registration will not
be accepted after Oct. 27.
Appointments for students
$1.50 Bus Tickets
who do cot complete mail
On Sale Today
registration \viii be scheduled
Nov. 27-Dec. 15.
· To avoid long lines, it is
Tickets are now on sale
suggested
that seniors, juniors
at the Atwood Center main
and
preprofessionals
pick up
desk for the buses going to
registration
materials
on
the Moorhead game SaturMonday and Tuesday, Oct. 16
day at 9:30 a.m. The cost
and 17; and sophomores,
of the bus tickets is $1.50.
freshmen, and students on
Tickets will be available
trial obtain materials on Oct.
all day today.
18-20.
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Rules Clarification A Must
Last Tuesday's lead editorial, concerning a Stearns-Holes party, contained some over statements. Mr. Neil
Baier, Stearns Hall director, stated
that the "probation" was a warning
registered only in the resident hall
and not the Personnel Office.
Mr. Baier said that because the
event was organized in the dorm, with
the resident assistant's knowledge and
was "chaperoned" if constituted a
campus activity. Mr. Baier also stated
that these students had representatives
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at the floor meeting when a campus
activity was defined. However, there
was misunderstanding and there is still
some disagreement.

'i
. f
. I

u

This incident itself is a minor one.
The overall questiqn of l~k of clarification of the College's policy and jurisdiction in this and other areas is the
important matter. It's time for a dose
examination of school policies to clarify and make them known to the students. The President's Commission
still has considerable work ahead of it.

Senate Is Up 1'o Some Good
In his State of ~he Campµs speech,
But what's more impressive than
Senate President Mike Sieben stated bringing back ideas, there is an amazhe wanted this year's Senate to be a ing amount of follow-up to establish
"significant" one. The only way any programs. Nine freshmen are now
governing body can be significant is working as 'junior _senators' and there
with the development of programs and ate great possibilities for a freshman
a realistic, complete execution of those seminar program this fall. It has been
programs.
agreed to by. President Wick that
This year's Senate is unique in its three students will be added to the
performance. Though they still have disciplinary board, and the experimenproblems with some lazy senators, tal college has been outlined and
overall the Senate has produced many given Senate apprqval.
good programs and is w~ll on the way
Beyond NSA idea~, senators have
taken a housing and spending survey,
to executing them.
.
Last year's 'Fo.od . for. India" drive begun an opinion. poll on the traffic
was a complete success. those return- problem and thanks to Senate money
ing from this summer's· NSA Congress badly needed campus maps have been
brought with them many worthwhile erected at the main campus entrances.
It would appear this year's Senate
ideas 'including programs to help acclimate promising freshmen to· campus" is starting sttong and might well niake
activities, to help improve disciplinary a "significant" impression on the camprocedures and to set up an experi- pus. Let's hope they continue their
mental college, a rather idealistic but policy of establishing programs and
following them through to the finish.
interesting conc!!pt of education.

Senate Is Full Time Job
by Josepb Felix

The senator deals with administrative problems, and the senator must provide workable
•solutions. Providing workable solutions is imperative unless anyone wants to admit that the
senate is merely basseting over problems .forevery out of its own executive control. If the
college administration is truly the big bad
bogeyman, it finds a senate pleased by its own
internal organization projects most amusing
in respect to the serious external problems
upon which it might exert authorative control.
Practical macro-problematic solution cannot be carried on while fulfilling the duties
of a student. Learning to think and organize
factual material is not a part time job, a
r:eason we have more playmates than students.
If we lay the blame for educational ineptness
at the feet of the educators, we totally disregard a priority factors and lay the blame .
for our sins at the feet of a devil. The senator
must be free of student responsibilities.
The non-student senator's year term would
be corollary to the leave of absence that a professor takes to work on an outside project.
Accreditation might be feasible since the re-

I

sponsibilities of the senator could be integrated with courses similar to 400-500 Special
Problems Courses, fulfilling the need for more
integration on the undergraduate level between
knowledge and its practical implementation.
First and second year college students would
not hold senate positions. To solve undergraduate naivete concerning basic organizational
procedure and structure by making them senators is idiocy; it lessens the effectiveness of a
body whose power is equivalent to its problem-solving ability and effective executive control. The senate is naive if it doesn't realize
its capacities and effectiveness demand able
and serious effort by its members. The present
solution cripples the senate rather than demonstrating its effectiveness.
The non-student senator will provide a
greater probability of commitment, for any
incompetency will waste his own time, or misuse money applied to tuition fees for his own
accreditation. Qualified representation makes
elections more than popularity contests, and
the senate more than a three ring circus.

-Letters To The EditorOld-Fashioned?

To The Editor:
There is nothing novel or
radical about criticism of particular classes, instructors, or
curriculum in genenii. But

the time has come for someone, even if he is dismissed
as just another complainer, to
stand up and point out a situation so backward that an
outside observer may wonder
how it can be allowed to exist
in the twentieth century. That

situation is the present state
of the physical education department of St. Cloud State
,College.
Where else can a student
spend as much time in a class
for so little credit and learn
so little? It is an exception to

tl
10 SfuPY ,

-nu~ 1-,1>1?11R
tori lbtfC?

·- More Letters(con 't. from col 3)

Weakness

find a class which the hours
per week equal the credits
earned. Classes which are well To The Editor:
taught and which provide a
Once again the Chronicle
re;:il challenge to the students recognizes the issue and fails
are again the exception. This to respond with anything
is true in both general educa- more than a weak understattion and major programs.
ed editorial. I refer to last
Where else but in the Friday's editorial concerning
women's phy. ed. program are President Wick's address.
the students required to wear Why doesn't the Chronicle
skirts or dresses in order to come out and say that in fact
present a nineteenth century the President spent most of
"ladylike" image? If, in the his time discussing things
middle of winter quarter, you which the students either alsee a girl headed for Halen- ready knew or could find out
beck Hall in a skirt, you can by reading a handbook or
bet she's a phy. ed. major. general bulletin? I was under
Anyone else would be wearing the impression that freshman
orientation had been dropped;
slacks in cold weather.
Where else but in the this speech sounded like a rewomen's phy. ed. department peat performa:nce of that class.
· The students came to hear
are the girls told how to and
how not to wear their hair? about student representation
Where else. are students re- on faculty committees and
jected from their major pro- about . key issues of the acagram because they are "too demic community. The students do not need President
fat" or "too masculine?"
But the most atrocious of Wick to tell them that they
all is the attendance policy of have a parking problem and
the department, which states that there are crowded conthat every student must be ditions and some new buildthere every day, unless legally ings.
excused for illness· or field
Is it really true that the
trips. lsn 't it evident that if Chronicle has no fear of cenattendance were not required, sorship by the administration
no one would bother coming as stated in a previous editorito class except on test days? al?
· Barp Werner
Dean Hoffman

The
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Help Also Needed For Lighting

AWS Sponsors
Fashion Show

HC Displays, Button Sales Groups Meet

"What to Wear ... ," a
Those organizations which
Homecoming style show will . have registered to build inbe presented by A.W.S. Mon- door displays and have paid
day at 8 p.m. in Garvey Com- the $5 deposit are requested
mons. Homecoming queen to send a representative to a
candidates and their escorts meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in
will be showing fashions from Atwood Center in room Al46
local merchants.
At that time a hat drawing
Lily Yamada and Lynda will take place to determine
Johnson will be modeling for the location of displays.
Three Sisters, Nancy Miller
an9 Dee Gantzer for Fandel's,
Candy Miller and Terry
Thompson for . Penny's, Marcia Briggs and Jane Moline
for Metzroth's, and Jack
Deschene and Dough Greway
for St. Clair's Men's Store.
The first official wrestling
The style show is professionally narrated and co-ordi- team meeting will be Monday
nated by Mrs. Dorie Hatested at 7:30 p.m. in the Halenbeck
-Open to men and women at Hall gym. Dates for all canno cost, the fashions will show didates' physical examinations
what types of clothing that will be announced at that time.
can be worn to the variety
The first team practice will
show, the concert, the parade,
be held Oct. 23, at 4: 10 p.m.
and the dance.
in the wrestling room.

Matmen Meet
For Physicals

\~i

...

Wrestling equipment will

i be issued Oct. 23.

The location of outdoor displays will also be determined by a hat drawing at
this time. Construction sites
are located on 1st avenue between 6th and 8th streets.
Those Greeks and Independents who have properly registered at the Student Activities Office and have paid
the $5 deposit will be the
only organizations recognized.
The resident halls will locate their displays in the area
closest to the street passing
the main entrance to the hall,
the chairmen report.
Those campus - approved
organizations wishing to participate in Homecoming festivities by selling buttons
should submit the name of a
representative and an alternate for button sales and the
number of members in their
respective organizations to the
Student Activities office, Atwood, room 111, before Oct.
16. All information should be
reported as soon as possible.

All representatives for
button sales will meet Oct. 23
at 6:30 p.m. in the Jerde
Room, Atwood. Ruth Hillmeyer and Gary Zittlow are
button sales co-chairmen.
Sue Johnson and other
Homecoming committee personnel request help with

Olympics Coach Tracy
Leaves For Mexico City
Mr. Bob Tracy, track and
country coach at State, heads
for Mexico City this week
end where he will serve as
head coach of the United
States track and field team in
the Little Olympics.
Tracy will lead an American contingent of 19 men and
five women, including Van
Nelson, senior distance runner from Minneapolis Washburn, in the eight-day warm
up for the 1968 Olympics.

Campus Happenings
The Behavorial Science
Members of Gamma Delta
Association will meet -Mon- will have a hayride tonight at
day at' 30 p.m. in room 146, 7 p.m. Those members wishAtwood Center. The coming ing to attend should bring 50
The Society of Engineer- research project and other cents to the Student House,
ing and Technology will meet current activities will be dis- 417, 4tfi ave. so.
Tuesday in the Herbert Room cussed.
~~
~f -~tw_2_2.,~i, ~!: l .1t!!h. .Q4e~L.._. · ... ---~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -__,......,..M-r....-and -Mrs. Allen- Reed,
speaker will be Mr. Kenneth .
S .
h h d h . .
m1ss10nary
candidates
to
B · I d' t
f
h
emors w o a t eir pie- .
rb1eg~ , h1recHor o rlelseMar_cl_ tures taken this week should Brazil, will be the guest speakIa s m t e oneywe
11
. proo fs to t h e ers at United Campus Chris· I' - return t h e1r
t ary G roup. M r. Bnege
s
h
h
.
tian
Fellowship
Monday
topic will be "The Role of p otograp er by Nov. 15 if
.
7 30 Th
.
the Electronics Technician in they wish to be pictured in e~ellmbng at : h.
e mil ee3t9m6g
,,
the 1968 Talahi.
w1
e at Lut er Ha ,
Industry.
2nd ave. so. It is open to all
·
interested students and faculty.
m

ROCK. BAND - GO-GO GIB.LS
DRAFT BE.ER
WEO.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN: 5-2 a.m.
Cl OSED MONDAY
Set-Ups, Food: Tues.-Sun. 5-2 a.m.
WATCH FOR SURPRISE NIGHT
Only 1oc - glass beer
SWING OVER TO

LITTLE AMERICA
NEWLY REMODELED
We Cater On Off Nights!
4 miles north of Sartell - on Highway 10

\ You get oHJ With every·
UhotHe ·ot lensine;a / / '
femov~b(~ contact lens
\ ~arryirig~s~:Lensine,
thY Murine is the new,
Fall-purpose Se>lution . ·•·
{ tor complete '

VOTE
FOR
Paul R. Ridgevvay

lighting techniques for the
Homecoming dance slated for
Saturday, October 28.
Mr. Teener will advise
students working on the lighting_system. If you are interested in helping, contact Sue
Johnson at 251-025 l or leave
a Message in room 111, Atwood Center.

~~

The S.C. Aero Club will
meet in Brown Hall Monday
at 7 p.m. in room 137.
~~

SMEA will hold its membership drive Monday and
on the second-floor of Stewart
Hall.
~~

The Math. Club will hold
its first meeting of fall quarter Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Brown Hall 137. Dr. Kent
Carlson will speak on Set
Functions and Probability.
Refreshments will be served
to all members.
~~

Karate Club members
will report for their training
sessions in the Halenbeck
Hall balcony every Tuesday
and Thursday from 6:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m.

More than 1000 athletes,
including teams from all
countries expected to be
strong in next year's competition, will enter. Top threats
are expected to come from
Russia and West Germany.
Tracy indicated that fpllowing the completion of
competition by U.S. entries in
the Little Olympics, he will
take a select group of eight
American athletes to the International Athletic Contest
in Santiago, Chile. Events
there will be run Oct. 21 and
22.
Nelson, Tracy revealed,
will enter the 10,000 meter run
in Mexico City on Sunday
and the 5,000 meter run in
Santi~o on Oct~2 l.

..

,

Novices.Merit
De6ate,Honors~
Carol Stenberg and Pam
Johnson,. both first year debaters, won honors as the outstanding team in the novice
division last weekend at Wisconsin
State University,
Whitewater, Wisconsin.
Carol and Pam won four
and lost no rounds of competition, and compiled a
speaker point total of 199, for
a first place finish over 51
other novice division teams.
A second SCS novice
team, Myrna Nilan and
Connie Johnson, won rounds
over Flint Junior College of
Flint, Mich. and the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee.
They lost to Ripon College
and Wisconsin State University, for a 2-2 win-loss record.
The total SCS squad effort
was 6-2.
Next intercollegiate debate
competition will be the week
of Oct. 23-28. On Tuesday,
Oct. 24, the squad will travel
to Macalester College in St.
Paul for a Twin Cities' Debate
League tournament, and on
Oct. 27 and 28, the squad will
be in Omaha, Neb., for a
tournament at the University
of Omaha.

Fcontacuens care. ·

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

need
{ t~i- sepadte
f solutionii for
\ wetting, ioaking .
cl~ariing your
: lensesi Ws the

APPOINTMENT CAN BE MADE
CALL 255-2292
RUSS TIDD and DAN THIELMAN

kit ends the

: ancl

HOURS: 8:30 - 5:30 -

FOR FRESHMAN
SENATOR
For Any Questions - Contact Him in
Room 302 - Stearns

Tues. - Sat.

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c
AT THE

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out -- Call 252-1070
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Huskies Shoot For No. 6
At Moorhead Tomorrow
The unbeaten Huskies
shoots for its sixth straight
win and fifth of the season
tomorrow when
invading
Moorhead for a 2 p.m. Northem Intercollegiate Conference duel with the Dragons.
THE HUSKIES, off to
their best start in more than
a decade, copped their fourth.
consecutive win of the current
campaign and second in NIC
play this past weekend when
nudging Winona 13-12 on
rain soaked Selke Field.
Offensively, Coach Anfenson singled out Gary Bahr,
junior halfback from St.
Cloud Tech, for his brilliant
performance. "Bahr turned
the tide for us," Anfenson
pointed out. ' "His · punt return in the first quarter set
up our initial touchdown,
and he had five runs from
scrimmage of 19 or more
yards."
TODD Novacyk, junior
end from St. Paul St. Bernard's, also drew Anfenson's
praise for a fine game at
tight end where he caught
one pass and blocked well.
Captain Mike Rybak, senior
guard from Anoka, helped
lead! the offensive line, according to Anferrson.
Defensively, Coach Anfen son pointed to John Stadden , freshman from Hopkins,
as the Husky who " made the
difference up front. Dave
Renslow, freshman end from
Minneapolis Southwest, also
played well."
Looking ahea:d to tomorrow's encounter, Coach Anfenson said, "Moorhead presents the most va ried attack
and dangerous long-range
weapons we. have faced this
year. I ts record . is very deceiving. Its loss~s wer_<!_ by

DANCING
Rock N' Roll
Rhythm & Blues
To

MARCIA
and

Nelson Will Defend Title

State Hosts Cross Country Meet

close margins to strong clubs
Runners from 11 Upper
and could have gone either Midwest colleges and uniway.. It was an early season versities are expected to comfavorite to repeat as NIC pete for top honors in the
champions, and we still re- second annual St. Cloud
gard it as a strong contender." State Invitational cross country meet tomorrow.
Physically, the Huskies
The meet will be held at
came out of the Winona game the St. Cloud Country Club
in good shape and should be and is slated to get underway
fairly healthy for the Dragons. at 11: 15 a.m. The distance to
be covered by competing· harriers is a measured three miles
JOHN Hovanetz, juniori
Coach Bob Tracy's Hushalfback from Minneapolis kies are the defending ch·amWest who missed two games pions but this year must face
with a foot injury, returned the challenges of tea·ms from
against Winona and carried St. John's, Moorhead, Macalthe ball eight times for 40 ester, Augsburg, Bemidji, and
yards. "Hovanetz' return to St. Thomas.
the lineup was a big factor for
us," Coach Anfenson revealed
Van Nelson, senior from
"He should be at full strength Minneapolis Washburn who
for Moorhead, and it will help won the Bemidji Invitational
us a great deal to have him two weeks ago, is the meet's
at top speed."
individual defending cham-

STUDENT DESK
in beautiful Walriut Veneers with matching
Hi-Pressure Plastic Tops!
• •
.
• Four Spacious· Drayters
Goodtaste 1sev1de~tinevery Center Guided . . . Oak
detailofthisversat1le, beau• Interiors
tifully crafted, modern desk.
. .
Decorative in any setting • Completely Fm,shed
and conveniently practical Back, ca~ be used as
too!
Room D,vlder

An exciting Special Pur- •
· chase makes possi ble BOTH
Desk and Chair at this thrill• •
ing low price. Hurry in • • •
see them now and ~VE!

SB
Now

BOTH D~;k d
at
th·15 1 an Chair
ow, low price•

lust

·

00
UV

Me~su:es 4Z:;Long x ,.
20' W1de,He,gt:,t 29¾
Matching Chair
$00 Down • $00
Uph-olstered in
Per Mon1h
Naugahyde Supported Plastic

STATE

COLI . EGE

<

'

COLLEGE STUDENTS ...
Your school emblem on your
personal checkbook cover

22 N.E. Wilson

& you begin your school year, you'll find your
own personal checking account helps make
money management easier. Stop in soon and
open your account-we're anxious to serve you
in every way possible.

NOW

5 Days
Only

Your First 50 Checks &
Checkbook Cover FREE!

ACOLLEGE CHECKING ACCOUNl
HAS MANY ADVANTAGES:

Classifieds

• Eliminates carrying too much cash
• Provides a handy rec:orcl of expenditures

Delta Zeta .

• Your cancelled checks serve as receipts

WANTED: Guys to share whole house
100 ft. from campus. Includes shower.

• Helps you to acquire good habits of
money management

kitchen . Call

252 -8188.
ROOMMATE WANTED: To

share
large. modern trailer with 3 other girls.
Call 252 -7297 .

NORTHW ■ ST ■ RN

Bank &T,wbt Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Do not come to
the BACKWAY.

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

NOTICE: Learn to ride-horses. that is !
Folly Farm . six minutes from campus.
Call 252 -4356.

MAPS REFOLDED, free lighter fluid .
Come to Ron's Waite. Park " 66". junction of hiways 23 and 52 .

>

PFLEPSEN'S

NOTICE: Michael and the Mumbles
will be playing Friday. October 13 from
8-12 at Eastman Hall. Sponsored by

rooms.

ALMA MATER ...
ever true

Versatile ... modern

Rock Band
at
Fairgrounds Ballroom
in St. Cloud
Saturday, Oct. 14
9:00 - 1:DO a.m.

large

St. Cloud also will enter a
junior varsity_ team in the
meet. It will . include Paul
Reinert, freshman from Hutchinson; Rich Pearson, sophomore from Warren; Al M uller, freshman from White
Bear Lake; Ron Nord, freshman from Alexandria; Al
Bergstron, sophomore from
Foley; and John Aitkin,
freshman from White Bear
Lake.

SALE!

THE LVNCHMEN

parking.

pion. He again is expected to
challenge for top honors and
gairr team support from -Jerry
Dirkes, Albany sophomore;
Bruce Johnson, Minnetonka
sophomore; Lon Martinsc;m,
Babbitt junior; Warren Slocum, White Bear Lake freshman; Len Brenny, Minneapolis DeLaSalle freshman; Brian
Lindquist, Minnetonka freshman; and Jeff Renneberg,
Menahga sophomore.

!BRITT EKLAND

Mat. 2 p.m.
Eve. 7:10 & 9:10 p.m.
Sun. 1-3-5:05
7:10 & 9:10 p.m.

30 SOUTH 6th AVENUE

TECHNICOLOR

252-6600

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

